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The preliminary football 
connection with the Newfi 
Highlanders Sports were dri 
night and are: —

Intep-Brigade — N. H. vs 
C.C.C., bye.

League (First Round) —
Son's vs. Collegians.

(b) B. I. S. vs. Feildians.
(c) C. B. I. vs. Dominions.
(d) Casuals vs. Stars.
2nd round—Winners of (a)

nore of (b) ; winners of (c) 
ners of (d).

A feature of the prograr 
Sports Day will be a relay 
tween teams of the Baseball 
The preliminary events will be rut 
off on Tuesday evening next

The Secretary of St Andrew’s So
ciety received the following entriet 
from the Dominion Athletic Associa
tion, Bell Island, for the St An
drew's Society and Highlanders 
Sports:

Football Fives— Noonan, Burnham, 
Jackman, Pearce, Walsh (spare).

Putting the Shot — Fraser and

Here the sum- 
mer 1 o a f e r 
stands; in his 

If pockets are his
E ~ hands; and the
||t|» boss of all the
YJlw ; grangers comes

I and cries: "1 am 
«p needing toilAs

now, men to reap 
«NprI and men to plow, 

and I'll feed them

house and pics. Ample wages will t 
pay. by the month or by the day, If 
you'll only wield a pitchfork or a 
spade, and you'll draw ÿour pajr in 
cash, and you'll have the best ofjMts'n, 
aml a schooner every hour of iemon- 
3<jc." Says the idle corner shirk1: "I 
would surely like to work, but my 
dying granny made me take a vow, 
that I'd never, never toil with*the 
nerve destroying soil, that I’d never

For her

for all(a) SL

the facts The Heme dressmaker should keep 
a Catalogue Scrap Book of our PhI- 
tern Cute. These will be feend vert 
useful to refer to from time to time.

v CRANE’S ^
A l

MOTOR OILS
facts lh the most condensed 
fprm * consistent with clearness, 
when! speaking of securities In 
this column, yet of necessity we 
arc preveütèd1 byj_ space limita
tions fromttreating them as fully 
as we wquld like. These little 
talks serve their fonction in in
troducing you to some certain 
security on oiir list, but they 
can (|ot present ALL the facts.

Therefore, to properly judge 
whether any security we men
tion is just the one you want or 
not you should let us send you 
the complete» information that 
we always have available, and 
which we would consider a 
pleasure to mail you on request.

We haye reference .now par- < 
tkularli to< the Maritime Nail 
TÎ per daht'-Cumulative Preferred 
Stock; 516out which we iiave 
tre.en speaking In this column 
for the past fortnight.
1,1 Oil Itr own merits this attrac
tive issue is well worthy of 
your selection, aside from the 50 
per cent. Common Stock Bonus. 
We are, confident that you will 
now realize that in justice to 
yourself ' you should have a 
copy 'of our circular which pre
sents ALL the facts of this most 
unusual investment opportunity. 
Address our Halifax office.

Patches and Fix.9689—AN ATTRACTIVE AND 
PLEASING GOWN.

Worry eliminatcid by using the cèle- 
brated Patchquick Patent Duplex 
Motor Patches—won't come off.

Used by all Leading 
Motorists.

risk jny life behind a plow, 
unde* brother Jules walked behind 
a pair of mules plowing up a fertile
meadow by the sea

MOTOR
THERMOS

OUTFIT

Frazer
Pearce.

the mu lee
rft-ehccl out behind with their heele 
and knocked him blind, and my granny 
feared a kindred fate for me.” Said 
the granger: “Oh, the deuce! You 
have always an excuse, you big loafers 
who are rotting in the sun! And the 
hcr.esj men who work must support 
the moldy shirk when the summer 
with its harvesting is done. Which is 
why 1 often think that the country’s 

if your

For The Benefit
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT,of Mid Men

500 Dres» ILobesoh the blink government
were worth a pint of pitch, every loaf
er fou! and stale would breaking rock 
in jail, while the sheriff flecked his
midrff with a switch!

uoptnrhi. I'M I.MOffe Mittbip» Atittms

Pricesat 1-3 offJ. C. Mackintosh & Co,
Established 1873.

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

R. C. Power, Special Represen-

Owing to the recent unfavorable weather 
we are disposing of our entire stock of Sum
mer Dress Robes at a GENUINE REDUC
TION OF 1-3 OFF THE REGULAR PRICE

of every garment.
fThis large stock kWestinens, Embroid-

A0A(.

H.N.S. Picnic Dress for Ladies’, Misses’ and Small

Women, (là liaised or Normal
282 Duckworth Stn St John’s.
Halifax. St John, Montreal,
New Glasgow, Fredericton. Sleeve.)

Cotton' voile in a pretty rose shade, 
was used for this design, with trim
ming ot striped ratine to match. The 
waist (in blouse style) is cut round 
and low, and mounted on a vest that 
is finished with a deep collar. The 
shoulder is deep and drooping; the 
sleeve may be finished in wrist or 
shorter length. The pattern is cut in 
7 sizes. For Misses: 14, 16'and 19 
years. For.Ladies: 36, 38, 10/and 42

eiles, Serges, Foulards and Silks, all of the 
latest cut and style and in all the usual stock 
sizes.

flThe Linens are in many dainty shades, 
piped with self or contrasting colors and 
trimmed with buttons. The Embroidered 
robes are a charming selection, they are beau
tifully modelled, the designs are exclusive, 
trimmed with exquisite insertion and lace, 
tucks, eta. t -■

flThe Serges are modish and well-tailored, 
equally suited for town or country cool-wea
ther wear. The Foulards and Silks, in stripes 
and other designs, are really lovely. Some 
hove the new long shoulder effect and slightly 
raised waist-line, others have a mere sugges
tion of striking color, just enough to add dis
tinction to the gowns; and all are this sea
son’s models.

flEvery woman is interested in a real 
bargain and these dainty gowns with their

1-3-off regular-price reductions
are one of the greatest genuine bargains ever 
offered in St. John’s. Come and see them at 
the

Nickel’s Performance 
Delights Big Audience

The Cavity.
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The cavity is 
a small, subterra- 

^ nean entrance to 
the teeth which 
ia somet 1 m e s

V: the dentist and
1 JÊÊÈh*Æ8' light, springing 
HR* ^gsggL^ sometimes by the 

step of the tpoth- 
ache, if the den- 

H] fist sees It be- 
HU! fore the toothache 
Hmj does, he will 

change it from a 
cavity Into a cayern.-ln order to have 
plenty of elbow room for himself and 
his assistants. This is one of the most 
painful and expensive transformation's 
in all the realms of science.

Cavities are caused by an insidious 
microbe which the dental profession 
has sought frantically to exterminate 
at $10 an hour for years. Nobody ever 
saw this microbe but a dentist, but it 
is there and at times can be felt with 
perfect distinctness. Some people try 
to frighten it away by the vigorous 
use of floss silk and tooth paste, oniy 
to have It slide around and settle down 
ou a wisdom tooth located just under, 
the left ear.

Cavities are,/usually constructed on" 
the floor plan of the Mammoth Gave 
and never stop until the dentist rutis 
out of leaf gold. It Is a fascinating' 
experience to have a keen-eyed den
tist discover h cavity the size of a cam-" 
hric needle and follow its /rambling 
footprints with . an .unsympathetic 
drill until he finds plenty of room to 
accommodate $36 worth of hammered 
gold. Soma cavities become so ro6my 
under this'treatment that they will 
hold a month's Salary without crowd
ing. Many-a patient has sat down in

inches bust measure. It requires 6 
yards of 36 inch material for a 14 year 
size, and 6% yards of 44 inch material 
for the 36 Inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on, receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps-v.FRIDAY, July 18, '13. I Digby, N. b.„

For flafulrnce and slight digestive Mlhard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
•otîbles our Digestive Discs are cs- j Gentlemen,—Last August my horse

feülsü- .IK-, 11 «• W» «•» '= «!"" w *
Three of the cuts

9644.9632—X CHARMING GOWN. 1

barbed wire fence.
(small ones) healed soon, but the 
others became foul and rotten, and 
though I tried marry kinds of medi
cine they had no beneficial result. At 
last a doctor advised me to use MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT and in four weeks' 
yme every • sore was healed and the 
hair has grown over each one in fine 
condition. The Liniment is certainly 
wonderful in its working. *

JOHN R. HOLDEN. 
Witness, Perry Baker.

9644

U. S. Picture & 
Portrait Company

Marine Notes
Fine Act at Rossley’s The barqt. Rosina has reached 

Bahia after a passage of 42 days.
The City of Sydney leaves/Montreal 

tonight for here.
The barqt Lake Simcoe is now dye 

from Barbadoes, molasses laden.

Unequalled for Cooking. 
MODERN ALASKA RANGE.

Can supply hot water fittings 
to heat 60 gallons per hour. Old 
Stove or Range accepted in part 
payment for new.

JOHN CLOUSTON, 
140-2 Duckworth St.

Jun21,eod,tf

MORWENNA ARRIVES.—The Black 
Diamond liner Morwenna, 'six days 
from Montreal via Charlottetown and 
Sydney, reached port early this morn
ing, bringing one-half cargo. Thirty- 
eight saloon passengers came, all- of 
which are tourists.

Thi>re was a good house at the,old 
reliable show shop last night in spite 
of the fact that there many other at
tractions at the present time. The 
Rossleys can always make the people 
laugh and have a pleasant time, and 
last night’s act called forth roars, and 
the applause was loud and hearty. 
The act, “What’s in a name," is with
out doubt a very funny act, and the 
entire company take part. The pic
tures arc splendid. One, a travelogue 
of Ireland, gives a fine idea of the old 
sod. Another grand picture was the 
actress showing how a performer had 
to laugh, sing and..dance while her 
baby lay dying. Tne song by H. In
gram was well liked and the Star or
chestra was up to its usual high 
standard.

A neat natty Soft Felt Hat, in the most popular
shades of Green, ■ ' ,

Worth,“Two Dollars and Fifty Cents. Selling this 
week at the Tempting Price of

-Printed chiffon over white China 
silk was used for this model. It is 
composed of Ladies’ Waist Pattern 
9644, and Ladies’ Skirt Pattern 9632. 
The Waist is cut in 6 sizes—32, 34, 36, 
38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. The 
Skirt Ifi 6 sizes—22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 
inches waist measufe. Printed radi
um; cotton voile# crepe, lawn or dim
ity are all suitable for this dainty mod
el. It will require 6 yards of 44 inch 
material tor a 36 Inch size.

This calls for TWO separate pat
terns, which will l>e mailed toranjf- ad
dress on receipt ot1 10c.-FGK -EA'CH 
pattern in silver or stamps.

)) HALER OFF.—The whaler Cab
ot left port this morning for Snbok’s, v une ia*v#* i___ w  
arm, to continue the voyage.

EDENS
By Rail To-Day:

• 50 Fresh Salmon.
100 Fresh Lobsters.
Fresh Country Eggs. 
Whole Wheat Flour, % brls

FLOUR—14 IbTsacksT^ 

5 Rosea, Verbena,
Royal Household, * 

Windsor Patent.
Robin Hood,

Eng. Standard.

Sizes 6 3-4 to 7-1-4,

10 cases Valencia Oranges 
10 cases Lemops.
20 cases Onions.

A Great Chance MEN,Nam* ,. •.--«« 
Address in 161k

10 lbs. Onions, 25c.
Cal. Lima IJeans, 10c. Ib. 
American Pea Beans. 
Ingersoll Cream Cheese. 
Pinxter Dutch Cream 

Cheese.
Stilton Cheese.
Eng. Cheddar Cheese. /

Geneva, July 12.—A hugy iron bar
rier on lines similar to an ancient 
portcullis at the Swiss entrance to 
Simplon Tun nef, wbiçh was intended 
to be lowered In the event of war to 
prevent invasion. from Italy, fell ac- 
cidentallyon Tuesday because of the 
breaking of the chains.

It was discovered in time to warn 
the Paris-MUan express, which wa* 
held ub «ft hour while the barrier was 
being raised, or there would have been 
a big disaster.

A.&SN.B*—Be sure to cut out the Illus
tration and send with the, coupon, 
carefully filled out. The pattern can
not reach ydu In leSe than 16 days. 
Price 10e. each, In cask, postal note, 
er stamps. Address: IWgnnÉ Pat-

MIN A HD’S LI IT8ED BYKEEP MUfARD’S LINIMENT IN THE 
HOUSE.
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